
V r*0**0*Ct> CONSTITUTIONAL 
amendment no. one 
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* * **- u-» «-«Mri.ta.iop ef the stale ef hrt-®A* 
icot-aa 2. Blertian 1 of Article J 

T* **» if lie State ef Jie- 
"/* ** *■»•«-* Amended te read as tot- 
ted M 1 Tbe Irrelative authority ef 

-be ate afcAn be Seated .a a e«ta*taie 
i.awjp « a aerate ai-4 huuae uf r,-prv- •stoas-isa. Sul the I*t» rnrnc to I 

vneeiae.ee* poser ta pr-jpuae las a. aa J 
•“***'4Tsste to the cot attsuusa. and te 
Mil lit, <S reject the mss at tbs pets Is- 
4 pi'c-ier.t sf tea >*BdaM.ln *v. and sao re- 
Mfl* pesec at these esa ept*eo to ap- 
***?.♦ "i»<t at the I- -s any art. item, 
•srtbe. sr part ef ax y act p«sei 1 by me 
Mandates* 

*•***•* ’A. The ftr»- poser reserved 
* ibe p*~j..v %■ us, initiative Tea per 

-SBBl eaters «f the state, so 
* -ii-4 as to include five I-e cent of 
* vote-s la earn of teo-BJt&s of 

na ii'®-' -a ef the stole, fiat propose 
**». m-seaxe by petit.on. sic* snail 
casta* the faM teat of tbe measure so 
prep'*** A rrsrideA that prapaaad Cos* 
• -»* A sandmen ta each require a 
i" T --sa ef Bfteea per cent of *ne letpai 
****** °f tbe -'ate 4tet xi tinted as sou re 

.» OcA l-:'-at. >e pet*'.-- a .ex ef for 
**r' •«#*! end sc .;y local irs .station I 
s t* B*ad situ the Aarretary of state 
at a te by l a eubeirt-d to the voter* at 

■* r*rn ar stale >». -c* held nut 
'*• til*« f -nr month* after a sen Bl.ns 
I* *»*ne sesassee. either tn lorm or la 

»vlelm<». shall not be sub- 
■ IS tha paofrie by initiative petit** 
"!Mf afflnsai.vvsly er ne*-iU»«nyi 

*' ■’-A- Mi * ru ilree rearm. If ron- 

Selin® measure* Subta tied to the people 

■ * '-■< a.- i- T.: t r.« ; .S.i. > In# 
• -«M*i-«toaal am'tat lens as to scope and 
\A.et max ter ef statute* enacted by the 

»i» stvis shall arp-y te those enacted 
f •• • 

icctea B. The proi poser reserved 
.a t»e refnaridash It may he ordered by 

l»- oa «f lea per cent of the iepal 
■• -• «f the Slate, distributed aa re- 

tv»*d far tnMkUr* petit.oca. Heferen- 
cstE pr-jtlera aaaivet measure* passed 
t-y the icp «at snaii te hsfstu the 

s * 

<' er (he Sapps, late mertiac the aarae 
» • s * e c. .e ST for a r.od lot.*ey 
hen clne*y daja. and etocUons thereon 
o ca be h-4 a', the r.t-t ireu r s'ais 
c'.eeoaa he.l net leas than thirty days 
after each r: ns 

it : * r* -e- 'im may u« 

/ordered 
-.->*» a- r art r>- cp- e.-ta making 

O'. t-rvp(tav*ara far »b* r*|»n**a <4 the 
*!:;•» «»m»—al and at*.- irdlnirton 
** r.y at He t.rae t.'d art ta p-ssed. 

'.daub lb ordered rpoo an 
r-t or a- * part ti.« reuf it saall a. spend 
i« uiu tie- same is a| proved 
01 tbo bolero provided, that emergency 
arte, nr rto for tbo taaott >‘0 preoenr*- 
»i af IJ p-.; I? i-are. N-.Ju. or safety 
**•*31 eaeatisue lb effect abt:l rejected by 

-a or t-t »*cd be the teg-slat ur*. 

r r a r. t rendu re. pet:; too at >m*t 
*».* er more llama bectbobt, >-r po t* of 

rt * ...Jl r-t t- at 'tbo mu! br of 
I rrit.Vi- 

berteen 19. N-’tt-.y in turn section 
*ti.» ic •etsjit--*.ed to depr-.vo any mem- 
ber 4 tb- Wtrlscatcro of the right lo ln- 
trodoae one aratan Tbo bIjo nomlcr 
ef '-o coat for y imwr at too regular 

o oa! p-.ccf ng lb* filing of any 
».,* or refcretoj- -t pet-,.«o a hall bo 

tl»» bat a urn »' n IV btMbtwr of ley*! 
* :rt» re««i *d ta s.yn bucb peUtlcta Shall 
I : .-# The s.-a |*.*rf of the *o»- 

a .... * > M bi t” a tl- 
ted by ae referred tbo t-j-.e All 

■ a or a 

C-t ad the cSbatitutioo nben spproead 
* a majority Of t..* votes coal thereon, 

(•raud. the vot-a coat in favor of said 
hitxtam* on a star» or part of said Csnntl- 

> •» anvil earnoututo ilurty-tSv* per 
t ‘hit of ll» total r«r cast St raid 
-iba. mat not other a mm. sad aball 

..he effect arma pr-xaatuutlan by the 
rarrraar. tal. .n a. * ‘I he mode orlthln 
■ra d*y» af tbo rompd-tlob of the official 
■*rua Tbo rote up--a tbtttativo and 

fdcdty ma.ru a-.aU tor returned 
mat • <. aoe-J its the some mnrr.er a* Is 
prescribed to lbs cnee of presidential 

Tb* method of »ub*-..tl. -y and 
* i c.’ .y amendments to tt«S constitution 
pt» dnd by it, a SeetiSb shall he supp.e- 
raeetory to Ito ariaaf | l.-ed in the 
*,rt. of this Onauuilaa. entitled 
*.* e.cr btwents and tbo latter shall la no 
case be gmstrued to Cr»n: irt berenr'.tn. 
%s ea-r^ratal shall bo *. .f-eaec.itmy. 
tact 1-*:*»■'#;..-as may be an net ad especially 
to f. into its «*.. '.tv- In sobmlttitiy 
let * ..r.d c dera for the initiative ai;d 
1U fil ~nn *—I. tbo porrsiary of flair 
o.-.f .ike officaas Sbo3 be ru.ded by 
• * datrtot and tbo y.-erai laws 

I unlSI •doth -.ol leyiabiltss a hall be eape- 
L .1.S| i .-ted thoreiir: a:: proposlt.ons 
\ mksfuaf ts pursnsnrs kbtaf aball bo 

a .tin 'id b i r. n-t-artlaoa manner and 
a iti .* tad -at' a or suggestion nr 

1 a* they base • 

rt# ra* acd by at) euj.it .cal party or or- 
» ■ r. a r.d provided firmer that 

e 
■ fe -4 mcoaw.a ahall be printed 

«o the bale**. and when la) or more 
I ■ ra have ti e m-.e title they enall 

--I an rv i. r In the order 
of • nr «»H* the Secretary of Mtoto and 
lnrtu-.ii** tbo name of tbo «:« petitioner. 

facia* 3 That Section !*. of Art. cl* I. 
of : > AJh: ion of Ti e suite of No- 
brt**a b» san'Od «» road as fo’losrs: 

b- • on tb. Too also t ad bills aball 
l. “to It enacted t-y the people of llie 
Plate af XePrmakn..” and no lit shall 
to enacted OSCeS* tr“ bill. No lrtQ shall 
to fwsssd br the try-ala trtra on less by 
«aa-iii •4 a anatortty of ad tbo member* 
e.e 'ed la eara bwoa* ad the ledslature 
0*4 tie OKI atlas upon Baal pesaago aball 
o taaea mediate.y spM II* last raod- 
II « l" t the jess Sr •* t-aya aball bo co- 
le -d #oa tbo Joiraal 
b t «a 4 T .:i at aald election on the 

Taandaf bsrrr.-adiny the fiat Monday In 
Noje -.tor 1111 oa tbo ballot of eacfl 
e.e.! or jot! ay the real there eh all to 

pel -ed or o tten the words: “Far pro- 
posed amen4meet ta the rmetituiion re- 
set -4 to tbo people tbo right of direct 
.end.*tiara thtnugb the la*flatly* and rrf- 
are-dotn.- and “Ays.-.at proposed amend- 
nsrot to the ovr-Jt-UiO* rveers ;i.y to the 
people tbo rtyt.t of direct legislation 
tb’ dffi Ibe liuttatjyo and referendum." 
A at if a majority of all voters at said 
ew-tior shad to to faror of such amend- 
ia.ee< tbo asms *e i.l be dee-.-d to he 
adapted TP* returns of aa><l election 
*spe*n mo ad-ptos of tPta otnm.dtnent 
■ban be anode to tbo Mai# canraasins 
board and sold board a* all can rasa the 
race opea tbo amendment hereto ta the 
same star ter as ts preset tod to the cam 
f ******** al *«**-• rt* If a majority of 

aw pete* eat at !!W election be In favor 
^ w <d taw It *e< *. •■0*04 eat tae tnermor. 

aitMS ten days after the rroult ts uvr- 
lataad. Shall cat* ftwlibstl n decisr- 
J’g tbo sowt.4b*sl to to part of tbo con- 
atiiuua <4 tba state, and when ao de- 
clared tto amendment herein ——1 -trd 
anall be is force and aetf-eaecuflny. 

Abprovod March £4. !>Sr 
l AdUaon Wa t. Sasnetary of Stats, of 

tb* WsSo af Kebraffita do hereby certify 
toot the furagsM 4 prop »ed amendment 
*v I’» •' .-»• f tte -i> of N>- 
wansa .a a -ae and rotted ropy P the 
rtCKOoal et.rolled ar.J rnwaij but. oa 
passed by tbo Thirty a. -<md aeooion of 
tbo lerlf.itiua of tbo f. .t# «f Nuruka 
V* apt-ur-a from aald oetyinal bill on (lie 
ta t a <4fcv* and aid profoaerj 

* * ao**ndmet-l is e*bm:tted ta tbo <|iia3bed 
s ter- af too state of N-twoska for their 
ad- tea. rt re--etton at 'he y -ra! el*e. 
IW* t* be held « T >ea4ay. .tbo ilh das 
of Metrowiisr A. 1*. Jbli 

J* Tee’ -op Where I have bereunt- 
set my Kabd and affiled Use Crest £.»] 
af the fuit nf XeS •»*»* I'-nt at IJa- 
rods, this Z- 'b dae a* Mb*. »■» the year of 
mar I <*r1 to* Tbott**r.d S>t II in,ire.I 
and Tmr'va. and *4 tb* Int*r»ndi*c* at 
t w t*» ‘*4 Mate* tb* iv-rt idiot and 
Thtrtydakb sod sf ttta State the Firty- 
a cs. AI •:>»«• *N WS’T. 

IkrafT SecreUary of Mat*. 

PROPOSES CONSTITUTIONAL 
amincvient no. two. 

Tta UM»m%ag pr-pftart aaam-*r-*«t to 
tfca taaMUN-lw of tha Slat* of Na»-nu»k« 
aa »f:«r aat farm ta full, la a tb- 
wt-4 ta tfca a-taovwa of tfca £L»t« of Xa- 
M .aka. ta ta- vasal waaa at O.a canarai 
atactatl *a ta fcaLi ln-adar. XovemLa- 
Ufc. A. n mt 
“A JOiStT RBPOM'TIOX an pr rwlns 

•a »-#wi4»'-i i" Ncdaa t af Artict* 
» «r ■*• Caaautttn-.Ni af tba 8tala Oj 

J|* p4|r gf t A. 

la 11 Ra»-i»*4 a->4 ICaaotaA or tha I Aft* 
ta»a*» af ti-a tut* a# Jfi tiraaAs- 
R»>a»a t "W a* **ta want »)«r*ta- 

Par ttu* m< OtlSalli* t£r*n to ba baa 

«o the Ti-.sda? foJlow!r.g thr first Mon-' 
~. -V'«Dh«r- 1S12. the following be 
eub^ .T.eo as an amendment to Section 4 

eriiel* ] ot tn. constitution of the 
of Ntbntulu: 

***** tr,e election of mem- 

TV* ™ legislature held after the' 
^ n °» this ttaendmem members of 

*" 
f 7*‘J?e *r*d House of Representatives. 

»/ *:^P*«d f«r me term of two years. 
"*r for* and representatives shall 

*' v r* 
♦ -• >f s.x hun- 

T> tor rich regular session of 
** 1-*^' ►. iture. during their term, and 

**n c* 9 r ,Vfn‘ mue th**r sha!l travel 
-* S c to aj»4 returning from the place 
V ire. on tl e most 

*** r ’tt*' :t neither members of 
” ** leg:.*. i; .re p< r emj i- y*-a shall rr- 
■ » a t v fav or per.jui.~itv* other than 
.«fir Miart ar.<i mil age Each session. 
’'' fc w shall not be leas 

/ v dwvm. After the expiration of 
t'-nty Oa\h of the *. ss.on. no bills nor 

: s-.iuilofis of tne nature of bills 
“V; **♦ tmduced. unless the governor 

# 

% l u ♦ r.t i .i 
ir*e d*gr-'atur© t.. the necessity of 

Pjjjjy * l*w <m : '!-matt**r pm- 
T n> ->.4f. if thr la trod oc- 

U<? < * ***a21 be restricted thereto. 
g 

J •' ••* ttw gent il ai \ roj ria- 
« n I 11- m.iy be in:mdu«ed up to and 

mgudlac Uie fortieth day. 
9*r 2. That at *:.d «*i©ction on the 
-« iv at*' -ceding thA first Monday in 

A«*\. Ur. !tlJ. o-j the b.illot of each 
•tec or voting thereat trere shall be 
pnr»ed or written the words: “For pro- 

amendment to t' it Ion flx- 
•r r r term of office afcd salary for 

r* legislature.** and 
1 r <4- * dmer : to the 

c* tut -u fixing the term of office and 
for members of the legislature.** 

A* 9 a majority of all the voter* at the 
w* 1 election shall be in favor of such 
am** ■ —fii the same shall be deemed to 

•e **-<j The returns of said election 
u*'°ri the adoption of this amendment 

: be -r.il© to the State Canvassing 
H'-ard and »hat Board shall canvass the 
vr*Te upon the amendment herein !n the 

^d In the case 
of presidential elec or* If a majority of 
the votes cast st the e'ection be in favor 
of the proposed amendment the governor, 
w n ter days after the result is ascer- 
*-« «•«. si- ill make proclamation declar- 
ing the amendment to be part of the 
constitution of the state, and wrl.en wo 
d* red tb© «amt shall be In force. 

Approved April IP IS11.** 
T Addison Wait. Secretary of State, of 

the S’.it© of Nebraska do herebv certify 
that the foregoing prop sed amendment 
to *^e Constitution of the State of Ne- 
brnska ts a true and correct copy of the 

r I er.r-^'ied sn.l engrossed bill, as 
peseed hr the Th'-tv-second svssion of 
the T.egls'.ature of the S-.-ife of Nebraska^* 
a* srpearw from said original bill on file 
In this office, a* pnsrul 
•triendmer.r •« submitted to t^e owalifled 
vot#-a« of the state of Nebraska for their 
adoption or r**lection at th© goneral elec- 
t* »r. to l^e f eld on Tuesday, the 5th day 
of Norefnbe- A D. 191?. 

Tn Testimony Whereof. I have, hereunto 
set mv hr»nd and affixed the Great Sval 
r,f The S-**a of Neh-aska. Hone at T.ln- 
cr‘- this 2r,»h (Jw of Mav. In thA rear of 
ottr T ord Otja Thousand Nine Hundred 

od of tn* Tn e of 
fK*‘ 1’n‘fed States *v.a r**«A Hundred and 
— 

v * xth ar d of t^ts c-nte tbo F >rty- 
sisTh >npi?nv WATT 

Secretary of State. 

PROPOSED /CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. THREE. 

T * f «i' c amendment to 
'■ 

as ^relnafter «r*t forth in full, is sub- 
m •. j to the elec: ra of the State of Ne- 
** to be vnr*d upon t the general 

n to T-e held Tuesday. November 
5lh. A. D. 1512. 

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend Sec- 
ti n r..n*-te«n <15> of Article five (5) of 
ti.e Constitution f the Suite of Nebras- 
ka o * t. •, g .t i:-.rd cf Commissioners 
of State Institutions 

Be >* tbs Legislature of the 
State of Nebraska: 
Sect on 1 Ti:st Section nineteen '19\ 

of ^ .tution of 
tie >:ste of Nc-bru>ka. be amended to 
read as fallows: 

Section 19. The Governor shall, prior 
to the adjournment of the thirty-third 

v i i’ r* t* j. no’.ni: .r»* a id, 
with tlie content f two-thirds of the 
members of th** Senate in Executive Ses- 
e.on. appoint three electors of the state, 
not more than two of whom shall be.ong 
to t «e >amf { htic.ti party and ro two 
of whom shal. fti the time of their 
opt* ir.tment In the same congressional 
i *• ct. as mem tiers of a board to be I 
known as a “Board of Commissioners of 
.State Institutions.” Said members shall 
hold office as designated by the Governor 
for two. four and six yean* nnectlrtiy. 

.- nt appointments shall be made 
as prr.- ided and except to fill vacan- 

>■* shall be for a per<"d of six years. 
The Bixrd shall at all times he subject 
to the above restrictions and limitations, j 
The Board of C immissioners shall have 
* 1 power to manage, control and gov- 
ern subject or.v xn such limitations as 
•hall be established by law. the SI 
S’-M.er** H me. Hospitals for the Insane. 

tute for the Deaf. Institute for the 
t *tr ! Industrial Schools. Institute for 
Feeble M.nded Children. Nebraska Indus- 
tr: Horn**. Orthopedic Hospital, the 

v re- 
f ** ixtory and p*-- al institutions that 
% ill b** bv law established and main- 
tained by the state of Nebraska. They 
st.**11 each rive bond* receive compensa- 
tion for service, perform all duties and 
cow p!v with ail regulations that shall be 
sstsbi.sr.ed bv ] powers pos- 
sessed l*y the Governor and Board of 
Public Lands and Buildings with refer- 

■ to t* e nisnsgerasnt ood oootroi of 
t*:** it.stir tions herein named snail, on 
J i.r 1. 151.". c**.ase to exist in the GoV- 1 

rr. wr.d the Board of Public Lands and I 
Hu Tints and shill become vested In a 

?« and the said Board 10 on July 1,1913, 
cii without further process of law. an- 

: and directed to assume and ex- 
ercise all the powers heretofore vested 
m or ever* ised by the Governor or Board | 

f PuShc I .and* and Buildings with ref- 
cr* to the Institutions of the state ; 

it nothing herein 
talnwd shall limit the general supervisory 
>r ex mining powers vested in the Gover- 
nor by the laws or constitution of the 
at.ate. or such'as are vested bv him in 
a»v committee appointed bv him. 

S-'-tion 2. Th it at the general election, 
n November. 1»12. the-e shall be submit- 

ted to the elector* of the state for thejr 
appr-*vil or rejection the foregoing pro- 
posed amendments to the constitulion In 
•he following form On the ballot «’f each 
e,#*« tor Voting for or against wild pro- 
posed amendment s’all be printed or 
written “For proposed amendment to the 

1 Constitution creating a Board of Com- 1 

mis sionera of State institutions” and; 
“Against sold proposed amendment to \ 
th* constitution creating a Board of 
C«rrm‘**1 oners of State Institutions.” 

Section I. If such amendment to Sec- 
tion nineteen f!9» of Article five (5) of 
the Constitution of the Str.te of Nebraska 
saatl be approved by a majority of all 
’Pier tars voting at such e’eetion said 
Amendment She!! constitute Section nine- 
teen of Article five <5> of the con- j 
ititutien of the state of Nebraska. 

Approved April 10. 1911.” 
I. Addison Wait. Set retary of State, of 

the St tta of Nebraska do hereby certify 
hat the foregoing proposed amendment 

*o the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska Is a true and correct copy of the 
original enrolled and engrossed bill, ns 
reared bv the Thi'ty-seoond session of j 
the l/rislature of the State of Nebraska, 
as appear* from I bill Ml file j fln proposed 
amerdraer.t la submitted to the qualified1 
r i#*m of the at ite of Nebraska for their 

if on or rejection at the general e!ec- 
* ton to 1»e held on Tuesday, the 5th day 
»f N vemher. A D 1912. 

It T* sr rm*»njr Whereof. I have hereunto 
<u t e.y bar d and affixed tlie Great Seal 
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin- j 
e in tills 2 :h day of Ms*, in the year of 
*ur l-ord One Thousand Nine Hundred 
Hid Twelve. «nd of the Independence of 
•he United States the O'* Hundred a^d 
r* '’tv -ixth and of this State the Forty- 
six^ ADDISON WATT. 

| Scalf Secretary of State. 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. POUR. 

The following prnposed amendment to I 
tbs constitution of tne Slate of Nebraska, j 
as he esnufter set forth In full. Is sub- I 
mitteo to the electors of the State of Ne- ! 
Tasks, to be voted upon at the general ] 

> rct.on to be held Tuesday. November I 
th. A. D. 1111. | 

"A JOINT RESOI.T'TION to propose 
a-" ..linents to Section five to) of 
Art.cie six id and Section thirteen 113) 
f Article sixteen Ik) of tne constitu- 

t.on of tne stale of Nebraska as found 
In the Cotnpi.ed Statutes of Nebraska 
fir ISO* Section thirteen (13) of 
Article eighteen (18) of Cobhe.v s An- 
notated Statutes for 1909). relating to 
time of electing Judges of the supreme 
< >urt. fixing the time of the general 
election and providing for holding over 
of Incumbents until their successors, 
a-e elected and n'talifled. 

E» It Resolved and Enacted bT th# Legis- 
lature of the stale of Nebraska: 
Section 1. That Section Five (5) of 

Article Six (*) of me Constitution of the 
c' t* of Nebraska be amended to read as 
follows: 

Section 9. That st th# general election 
to ba bald in the Stats of Nebraska in 

* 

the year 19H, and each six years there- 
after. there shall be elected three (3) 
Judges of the Supreme Court, who shall 
hold their office for the period of six (6) 
years; that at the general election to be 
held In the State of Nebraska in the year 
1918, and each six years thereafter tnere 
shall be elected three (3> judges of the 
Supreme Court, who shall hold their office 
for the peri d of six years; and at the 
general election to be held In the State 
of Nebraska in the year 1930 and each 
six (6) years thereafter there shall be 
elected a chief justice of the Supreme 
Court, who shall hold his office for the 
period of six <61 years. Provided. That 
the member of the Supreme Court whose 
;erm of office expires in January, 1914. 
shall be chief justice of the Supreme 
Court during that time until the expira- 
tion of his term of office. 

Sect on 2. That Section Thirteen (13i 
of Article Sixteen (16) of the constitution 
of the State of Nebraska as found in the 
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1909 
(Section thirteen <13) of Article eighteen 
(18) of Cnbbey s Annotated Statutes for 
19i*9) he amended to read as follows: 

Section 13. The general election of this 
state shall be held on the Tuesday suc- 
ceeding the first Monday in November 
In tiie year 1.14 and every two years 
thereafter. All state, district, county, 
precinct and township office!a. by the 
constitution or laws made elective by the 
people, except scho >1 district officers, and 
municipal officers in cities, villages and 
towns, snail be elected at a general elec- 
tion to be held as aforesaid. Judges of 
the supreme, district and county courts, 
all elective county and precinct officers, 
and all other elective officers, the time 
for the election of whom is not herein 
otherwise provided for. and which are 
not Included In the above exception, 
shall be elected on the Tuesday succeed- 
ing the first Monday In November. 1913. 
and thereafter at the general election 
next preceding the time of the termina- 
tion for their respective terms of office. 
Provided. That no office shall be vacated 
thereby, but the incumbent thereof shall 
hold over until his successor is duly 
elected and qualified. 

Section 3. The form of ballot on the 
amendments proposed herein shall be as 
follows: "For proposed amend nents to 
the constitution providing for general 
election once in two years" and "Against 
proposed amendments to t ie constitution 
providing for general election once in 
two years." 

Approved April 7. 1911." 
I. Addison Wait. Secretary of State, of 

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify 
that the foregoing proposed amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska is a true and correct copy of the 
original enrolled and engrossed hill, as 

passed hy the Thirty-second sessflori of 
the t.eglslature of the State of Nebraska 
as appears from said original bill on file 
In this office, and that said proposed 
nmendment is submitted to the qualified 
voters of the state of Nebraska for their 
adoption or rejection at the general elec- 
tion to he held on Tuesday* the 5th day 
of November. A D. 1912. 

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunv 
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal 
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin- 
coln. this 20th dov of Mav. in the year of 
onr T ord One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Twelve, and of the Independence of 
the United States the Ore Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth and of tills Stole the Forty- 
sixth. ATT>tSON WAIT. 

fSeal] Secretary of State. 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. FIVE. 

The following proposed amendment to 
the constitution of the Slate of Nebraska, 
as hereinafter set forth in full, is sub- 
mitted to the electors of the State of Ne- 
braska. to be voted upon at the general 
election to be held Tuesday. November 
5th. A. D. 1912. 
"AX ACT for a Joint Resolution to pro- 

pose an amendment to me cjusiKuuon 
of the State of Nebraska. 

£>♦* it ReSf.ved ami Knucied by the Legis- 
lature of the Stale of Nebiuska: 
Section 1. That at the general election 

for slate and legislative oihceis to be 
held in the State of Nebraska on the first 
Tuesday succeeding the rust Monday in 
November. 1912. the following provision 
be proposed and submitted to the electors 
of the State of Nebraska: 

Sec. 2. Any city having a popula- 
tion of more than five thousand (u.OuU) 1 

inhabitants may frame a -charter for its 
own government, consistent with anil 
subject to the constitution and laws of 
this state, by causing a convention of | 
fifteen freeholders, who shall have been 
for at least five years qualified electors 
thereof, to be elected by the qualified 
voters of said city at any general or s^e- j chi! election, whose duty it shall be j within four months after such election. I 
to prepare and propose a charter for such 
city, which charter, when completed, with 
a prefatory synopsis, shall be signed by 
the officers and members of the convert- 
lion, or a majority thereof, and deitv- ; 
ered to the clerk of said city, wno shall 
publish the same In fun. with his official 1 

certification, in the official paper of said 
city, if there tie one, and if toere be no 
official piiper. then in at least one news- 
paper published and in general circula- 
tion in said city, three times, and a week 
apart, and within not Jess than thirty 
days after such publication it shall b« 
submitted to the qualified electors of shjo 
city at a general or special election, and 
if a majority of such qualified voters, 
voting thereon, shall ratify the same, it ! 
shall at the end of sixty days thereafter. | 
become the charter of said city, ai.d j 
supersede any existing charter and all ; 
amendments thereof. A duplicate cer- < 

tificate shall be made, setting forth the 
charter proposed and its ratification (to- j 
pettier with the vote for and against) and 
duly oortith d by tl:e City Clerk, ai d au- I 
thentirated by the corporate seal of said 
city and one copy thereof shall be filed 
with the secretary of state and the other 
deposited among the archives of the city, 
and shall thereupon become and be the 1 

charter of said city, and all amendments ! 
to such charter, shall be authenticated in 
the same manner, and filed with the sec- j 
retary of state, and deposited in the 
archives of the city. 

Sec. 3. bat if said charter be re- | Jected. then within six months thereafter J 
the Mayor and council or governing au- 
thorities of said city may call a special 
election at which fifteen members of a 
newT charter convention shall be elected 
to be called and held as above in such 
eitv. and they shall proceed as above to 
frame a charter which shall In like man- 
ner and to the like end be published and 
submitted to a vote of said voters for 
their approval or rejection. If again re- 

jeot«»d. the procedure herein designated 
may he repeated until a charter is finally 
approved by a majority of those voting 
thereon, and certified (together with the 
vote for and against) to the secretary ot 
state .as aforesaid, and a copy thereot 
deposited in the archives of the city 
whereupon It shall become the charter of 
said city. Members of each of said char- 
ter conventions shall be elected at large, 
and they shall complete their labors 
within sixty days after their r^gnective 
election. 

The charter shall make proper pro- 
vision for continuing, amending or repeal- 
ine the ordinances of the city. 

Sec. 4. Such charter so ratified and 
adopted may be amended, or a chartei 
convention called, by a proposal therefoi 
made by the law-making bodv oU such 
city or by the qualified electors in num- 
Ler i»«»t less than five per cent of the next 
preceding gubernatorial vote in such city, 
by petition filed with the council or gov- 
erning authorities. The council or gov- 
erning authorities shall submit the same 
to a vote of the qualified electors at the 
next general or spechfel election not held 
within thirty days after such petition is 
filed. In submitting any such charter or 
charter amendments, any alternative 
article or section may be presented for 
the choice of the voters and may be 
voted on separately without prejudice to 
others. Whenever the question of a 
charter convention Is carried by a ma- 
jority of these voting thereon, a charter 
convention shall be called through a spe- 
cial election ordinance, and the same 
shall be constituted and held and the 
proposed charter submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors, approved or reject- 
ed. as provided in Section two hereof 
The City Clerk of said city shall publish 
with his official certification, for three 
time*, a week apart in the official paper 
of said city, if there be one. and if there 
he no official Paper, then in at least one 

newspaper, published and in general cir 
dilation in Said city, the full text of an? 
charter or charter amendment to be 
voted on at any general or special ‘lec- 
tion. 

ao charier or charter amendment 
adopted under the provisions of in.v 
amendment shall he amended or repe-i'el 
except by electors! vote. And no snen 
charter or charter amendment shill di- 
minish the tax rate for state puroo.-es 
fixed by act of the legislature. or inter- 
fere in any wise with tile collection oj 
state taxes. 

Sec. 5. That at said election In the 
year 1912. on the ballot of each elector 
voting* thereat, there shall be printed or 
written the wo-ds—.’Tor proposed amend- 
ment to the Constitution allowing cities 
of more than five thousand inhabitants In 
this state to frame their own city char- 
ter." and "Against proposed amendment 
to constitution allowing cities of more 
than five thousand Inhabitant* In thl* 
state to frame their own charters.” And 
If a majority of all voters at said elec- 
tion shall be for such amendment the 
same shall be deemed to be adopted. 

Approved March 29. 1911.” 
I. Addison Walt. Secretary of State, of 

the State of Nebraska do hereby certlfj 
that the foregoing proposed amendment 

to the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska Is a true and correct copy of the 
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as 
passed by the Thirty-second session of 
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska, 
as appears from said original bill on file 
In this office, and that said proposed 
amendment is1 submitted to the qualified 
voters of the state of Nebraska for their 
adoption or rejection at the general elec- 
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 5th day 
of November. A. D. 1912. 

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal 
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin- 
coln. this 20th day of May, In tne year of 
our I.ord. One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Twelve, and of the Independence of 
the United States the One Hundred and 
Thirty-sUlh and of this State the Korty- 
sl»ih. ADDISON WAIT. 

IScnlf Secretary of State. 

SERVING MEANS MUCH 

PROPERLY PLEASING THE EYE 
IS HALF OF THE MEAL. 

Artistic Molds for Food One of th^ 
Best Forms of Giving Satisfac- 

tion—Desserts. in Particular, 
May Be Thus Displayed. 

Half the pleasure of eating is 
through the eye. If food is well 
served 'and cooked, a meal is a suc- 
cess, though the quantity and variety 
of the food may be limited. 

Molds play a large part in this 
dainty service. Everything, from fish 
to dessert, can be molded. 

The ordinary mold is of heavy tin 
but the woman who objects to using 
tin. especially for acids, for which 
tin should never be used, can bnv 
earthenware or aluminum. These 
last two cost more, and in them there 
are fewer shapes. 

Various sizes can be had. from a 
quart to many quarts. The very 
large ones are made to order. Indi- 
vidual molds are also popular, though 
the large ring or form shapes are 
more convenient and more fashion- 
able for general use. 

Probably the favorite mold for most 
purposes is a hollow ring, round or 
oval. The round ones are better liked, 
but either shape is good. These come 
with a lid for desserts that must be 
frozen, and without one for aspic, 
mousse, blanc mange and vegetables. 

With one of these rfng molds the 
clever hostess can even glorify hash 
or vegetable left-overs. Macaroni, put 
In a ring, with the center filled with 
creamed chicken, lamb or fish, makes 
an apnetitizing dish. 

Mashed potatoes may be quickly 
formed into a hollow- ring with one 
of these molds, the center being 
filled with lamb chops, creamed 
sweefbi eads or fried chicken. 

A simple dessert might have the 
ring of chocolate blanc mange, with 
nuts mixed through it. the center br- 
ing filled with whipped cream. Thu 
may be slightly stiffened with gela- 
tine if it will not hold its shape. 

Nothing is prettier than a round or 
oval ring mold ice cream heaped high 
with fruit in its season, strawberries, 
raspberries. peaches, oranges and 
bauanas. Home-made ice cream serv- 
ed this way has all the air of a nov-. 
eltv dessert. For further adornment 
whipped cream may be put on the 
top of fruit through a tube to make 
fancy forms. 

Another good-looking dessert has 
sponge cake or cottage pudding bat- 
ter.baked in oval rings, large or in- 
dividual. the center filled with char- 
lotte russe. or Bavarian cream dotted 
with whipped cream in fauev design; 
a similar design is arranged around 
the base of the cake. Cottage pud- 
ding rings can be filled with fruit, 
tapioca, orange or pineapple. 

Many of the hollow ring molds have 
fancy shapes, cones, turrets or flow 
era. but where pennies count the 
plain onps are more practical for all 
uses. Moreover, it takes a skilful 
cook to empty the contents cf a fancy 
mold without marring it. 

Mock Cream Pie. 
Make a rich paste and line one 

plate; cut a round with the top of 
another plate of the same size and 
bake on a tin sheet so that it will be 
flat. Heat two cups of milk to the 
scalding point. Mix three-quarters 
jup of sugar, one-quarter cup cf corn- 
starch. two beaten eggs and a pinch 
nf salt. Pour on the hot milk anl 
cook fifteen minutes, cool and flavor 
with one teaspoon of vanilla. Fill 
he lower crust and place the top one 
tn evenly, for it cannot be moved suc- 
cessfully after it has once touched 
the cream. 

Western Muffins. 
Mix together one and a hair pint 

of flour, half a pint of cornmeal. two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one ta- 
blespoonful of sugar, one teaspoonful 
of salt Work in one tablespoonful of 
butter or lard, beat and add three 
eggs, one pint of milk and beat the 
whole quickly into a firm batter. The 
muffin rings should not as a rule be 
more than half filled The griddle 
should be hot and well greased to re- 
ceive the rings. When the batter 
rises to the top the muffins are usual 
ly ready to turn. 

Fruit Pinwheels. 
Two cups flour, four teaspoons of 

baking powder, not very full: one tea- 
spoon salt, two tablespoons sugar, two 
tablespoons butter, two-thirds cup of 
milk, one egg. one cup raisins, one 

zup currants and a little citron Roll 
Dne-half inch thick, brush with melted 
butter, then add the fruit. Roil like 
jelly roll, cut one-half inch thick, then 
take. The Icing is made of powdered 
sugar, with a little cream and vanilla 
Spread with a knife. 

Boiled Salad Dressing. 
Reat two eggs, add six tablespoons 

ot water, three tablespoons of vinegar, 
a salt sroon of salt, a dust of pepper 
and one-quarter cup of butter. Set 
the dish in another of hot water and 
cook until the dressing is thickened 
like a custard. Cool and when used 
add one-quarter cup of thick cream 
beaten stiff. For me this would be 
better to add a teaspoon of mustard. 

Spanish Charlotte. 
Place crumbs of stale cake or rolled 

crackers on the bottom of a pudding 
dish and put a layer of any kind oi 
Jelly or fruit over them; continue 
them alternately until the dish is 
nearly full, making the crumbs form 
the top. Pour a custard over it aud 
bake. Serve with sauce. 

! MORAL FOR THE MONEY-MAD 

Hope of Becoming Millionaires About 
on a Par With the Washes 

woman's Delusion. _ 

Prof. Warren M. Beidler of Bethel. 
Pa., In a recent address made the 
striking assertion that the American 
people, money-mad, taught their chil- 
dren how to earn a living, but not 

i bow to live. 
“There is no viler, and there is no 

vainer ambition," said Professor Beid- 
i ler to a reporter, "than that of the 

American boy to become a millionaire. ; 
■ What percentage of our boys do be- 

come millionaires? It would take a 

good many decimals to work that out, 
I believe me! 

"The boy who sets his heart on a 
million fares likes the washerwoman 
who set her heart on a cross-eyed aero- 

; naut 
'“1 hear you married that cross-eyed 

aeronaut last week?" said a friend 
'Yes. I did,' replied the washer- 

! woman, as she rocked back and forth 
over her tub “Yes. 1 married him 

j “nd I gave him $500 out of my buildin' 
association to start an airship fac- 
tory .’ 

" ‘That so?’ said the friend. 'Where 
j is he now?' 

'I don't know.' said the washer 
woman. 'I’m waitin' for him to gome 

■ back from his honeymoon.' 

PIMPLES COVERED FACE 

1613 Dayton St. Chicago. 111.—“My 
lace was very red and irritated and 
was covered with pimples. The pim- 
ples festered and came to a head 
They itched and burned and when I 
scratched them became sore. I tried 

i soaps and they would not stop the 
itching and burning of the skin. This 
lasted for a month or more. At last I 
tried Cuticnra Ointment and Soap 
They took out the burning and itching 
of the skin, soothing it very much and 
giving the relief that the ethers failed 
to give me. 1 used the Cuticura Soap 
and Oin'ment about three weeks and 
was completely cured fSigpedl Miss 
Clara Mueller. Mar. 16, 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura., Dept. L. Boston." 
Adv. 

Eggs Clotworthv Ate. 
Harry ( lotworthy, who is an expert 

on military affairs, entered th* 
diningroom of the National Press 
club one morning and carried with 
him a ravenous appetite. Having 
eaten cne breakfast, which consisted 
largely of eggs, he ordered an \ 
other breakfast. which consisted ! 
even more largely of eggs. After his 
repast he went to the writing-room 
to get off some letters. Half an hour 
later the steward of the club found 
the colored waiter loafing about the 
entrance of the writing-room and 
asked him what he meant by being 
absent from his post. 

"I got a good excuse." exclaimed 
the waiter, exhibiting the check for 
the egg breakfast. "Mr. Clotworthy 
done eat $2 worth of eggs and 1 ain't 
goin’ to let him git away from here 
without payin' for them, high as eggs 
is now." 

Explains the Undertaker's Grouch. 
"Who is that, fellow sitting humped 

up and muttering to himself out there 
on the horse block?” 

"Aw, that's Ezra Toombs, the under 
taker," replied the landlord of the 
Skeedee tavern. “He’s feeling sore 

over the wav his business has been 

going of late. You see, the doctor 
gave Judge Peebles two weeks to live, 
that was six weeks ago, and the judge 
is up and around now and figgerin' on 

marryln’ again. Every time Ezra 
meets the doctor he asks him. 'How 
about it, hey?' and they have a row. 
And now he's «ittin' out there watch 
ing a tramp pointer gilding the weath- 
er vane of the church across the 
street. Ezra says, by Heck, he's about 
ready to move away, things is so dead 
here."—Kansas City Star. 

His Point of Vantage. 
The mayor of a small town was try- 

ing a negro for abusing his wife She 
claimed he got drunk and tried to 
beat her and she hit him. 

The mayor turned to their little girl 
and asked: 

"Girl, was your father under the 
Influence of whisky w hen your mother 
hit him?” 

“No. sah! He was under the kitchen 
table," she very quickly reptted — j Mack's National Monthly. 

Timely Reminder. 
“We are still mining ore. growing ; 

cotton and manufacturing steel." said 
the American host. 

"Why do you tell me that?" in- ; 
quired the foreign visitor. 

"I just want to remind you that the 
1 

country’ is producing something be 
sides politics." 
— 

Unsophisticated. 
"Darling.” said the fond youth, pro 

ducing a ring, "which is the right fin 1 
ger?” 

"For goodness 6ake. Algy!” respond- 
ed the maiden, "don’t you know? 
Nineteen years old and never beep 
engaged to a girl before!" 

Gooa Time to Do It. 
“Is your daughter going to practice 

on the piano this afternoon?” 
“Yes, I think so.” 
“Well, then. I'd like to borrow your 

lawn mower. I've got to cut the grass 
some time, anyway.”—Judge. 

Sine Die. 
Hub tin a lecturing mood)—You j 

never hear me putting things off till j 
tomorrow. 

Wjfe—No. indeed; you put them off 
Indefinitely. 

Big Difference. 
“Did you have any oscuiatory enter- 

tainment at your party?” 
"No; only some kissing games” 

No thoughtful person uses liquid blue. It’s a 
pinchofbluelnalargeliottleof water. Ask for ! 
Ked Cross Ball Blue.the blue that ’s ail blue. Adv 

More firm and sure the hand of 
courage strikes when it obeys the 
watchful eye of caution.—Thomson. 

jjj*® Every Boy and Girl 
S Wants a Watch! 

4 

We want every smoker i:i this country to 
know how good Liggett & Myers Duke’s 
Mixture is. Every grain in that-big one and 
a half ounce 5c sack is pure, clean tobacco— 
a delightful smoke i:i a pipe or any other way 
you wish to use it. 

And with each sack you now get 
A Free Present Coupon 

These cocppns are £ood for hundreds of valuable pres- 
ents, such as witches, toilet articles, silverware, furni- 
ture, and dozens *f other articles suitable for every member 
of the family. 

You will surely like Duke’s Mixture, made by Liggett 
<$• kVri at Durham, N. C., c: d the presents cannot fail 
—- to please you and yours. 

As a sp'cial offer, 
during October 
and November only 
we will send yoa 

•»!_a_a. J 
uuf lieu/ iiiuaii utcu » 

catalog of pretents £j 
FREE. Just send os 

your name and address 
on a postal. 

Coupons from Duke's Mixture may be 
assorted Ttith tags from HORSE 
SHOE.J.T.. TINSLEY’S NATURAL fM 
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, coupons 
from FOUR ROSES (lOc-tin double 

coupon), PICK PLUG CUT, PIED- A 
MONT aGARETTES. CL1X CIGA- 
RETTES, and other tags or coupons 
issued by us. 

Address—Premium Dept. 

tfcfaaoo C%r. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

ifiBcnwa 
FORTUNATE SILAS. 

I 

It certainly must cost to live in 

New York. Costs $30,ft*W to b’long to 
the stock exchange. Why. I kin go 
daown on court day an' swap steers 
fer nuthin’. 

Wise Young Man. 
That w as a very wise Cambridge 

student of whom the London story 
tellers were talking some time ago. 
One of his college friends finding him- 
self without funds, went to this Sol- 
omon of students to borrow. He found 
him in bed. Seizing him by the shoul- 
der. he shook him 

"I say.” he said, "are you asleep?" 
"Why do you ask?" queried the 

other, sleepily 
"I want io borrow a sovereign." 
“Yes," said the other, turning over 

and closing his eyes. ‘Tm asleep." 

Usual One. 
"What is the latest thing which 

Mrs. Cooke has in the way of a 

pickle?" 
"1 guess it is her husband." 

Easily Remembered. 
He—1 haven’t the heart to kiss you 
She—Well, take mine—t'lk 

Takes Ugliness Philosophically. 
A man whose face is heavily pitted 

through a case of smallpox in his In- 
fancy, has been able to extract amuse- 

ment from his appearance. Once he 
gave an explanation of it by say- 
ing that he bad fallen down a shot 
tower. 

Asked how be was able to shave 
biinseif, he answered: 

"With a bell punch." 

What’s the Use? 
Church—Do you tnink the world Is 

growing better? 
Gotham—I'm afraid not I read to- 

day that a cornet that can be played 
by a roll of perforated paper, like a 

piano player, is a recent invention, 
and I see Evelyn's Thaw s pictures are 

coming back in the papers. 

Mean Hint. 
"Men are what their diet makes 

them." 
“You must have been eating a great 

deal of sheepshead fish lately.” 

Serious One. 
"What was the last operation that 

famous surgeon performed?” 
"He cut his wife out of his will.” 

Many a man's bad luck Is due to the 
fact that he has neither inherited 
ability nor acquired industry. 

A CURB FOR PILES. 
Cole’s Carboliaalve stops itching and pwfiw- 

and cures piles. All druggists. 25 and 50c. Ads. 

A rich man without charity is en- 

faithful to his duty.—Fielding. 

I 
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W. N. U.. OMAHA. NO. 42-1912. 

For Eye, Eplzoolfo 
jjlO £ ■fiMlL/K Shipping Fever W a afi aa a/M & Catarrhal Fever 

IS»n 
re cure anti positive preventive no matter how torsee a. any 44re are infected 

orexposed.*' I.luuid. ven <>n tbo ton^ne-, arts on the Blood and liiauds, niwM (ha iwl^.oous rerms from «»# body Cures iMrtemper In Uofr* and Sheep aoi Cholera Is 
'm !*<‘*“aa y -eatock rateady ('ores I-a i.nppe amon^ human beings and Is a One Kidney remedy Me and ti a bottle. (& and *10 a dmaen. Cut tbtsooh 

nzssrx*™*?' “ror ? ju 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO 1* Bacteriologists GOSHEN., IND., U. S. A. 

W.L,DOUGLAS 
SHOES 1 

*3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AND *5.00 f l 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN La 

Boy* Bear W. L. Oooplaa *2.00, *2. SO * *3.00 School *3$* Shoo*, bccauma ona pair will poaitlroly outwear two V-' 
* 

molro of ordinary ahooa, aamo aa tho men’a ahooa. 4^ 
W.LDouglas makes and sells more $3.00,$3.50 & $4.00 shoes 

than any other manufacturer in the world. 
■ Mh. w nnwnnw vr yUMb! I I run UVKLK OU T CAr 

The workmanship which has made IV. L. Douglas shoes fanr 
over is maintained in every pair. s' || Ask your dealer to show you W. L Douglas latest fashions f 8.1 til N 0jl 
wear, notice the thort camps which make the foot look' *** * HUM 
shoe particularly desired by young men. Also the 
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word ever 

If you could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at 
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes aryflg VOU rGtUFfl S 
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, loo’ ° J 

wear longer than any other make for the pricers 
CAUTION.—To protact too snisst inferior shoes, W 

* 

tow. Look for the stamp. Beware of substitute •, 

.N°,—'t<aOn to us if our advertisers 
a vow dealer cannot supply you. vnts direr- 

* S*"—“* •’•rvwbere. dehreryf gQpy jn for ug 1^1* thaP 

PUTNAM FAD£LT 
S^°r_'!yre g00^ b^t^terand faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fi' 

*°y garment without nppnig apart. Wnto .or tree booklet—How to Dye. Bleach 


